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public denial of tho story that he
was1 interested in a Company which
had given order for the construc-
tion of colliers, to bo Used In ship-

ping coal to Europe, fast enough to G. 3. Calbireatl?
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No serial iu . the United. Status

cotnp&r . witlV lUmturt! on , tlie

Nicaragua canal. It hat bm run

ning more than fifty yoars and i

etill rambling on in a prefao.
"

Somitor Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire, has been so uiuoh wixor than
his party on numerous occasions

that he has hocn given unlimited
leave of abrenoo to ilock by him-sel- f.

Mr. Tesla claims to have discov-

ered that the inhabitants of Mars

can count up to tbree. The trouble
will be to prove that his' mysterous
current is not of terrestrial origin.

Jft

If the Martians are the owners of

telescopes they can tell us all about
our north and south polos from
visual observations. Our own rs

may get scooped after all.
, A

.Several Austrian papers advise

an industrial combination against
the United fiates. A' commission

to study American enterprise 'and
ingenuity would W more to the

purpose., .,. .,

Mr.. Carnegie claims that with

health and youth he could easily
make another big fortune. Iut
what would the firm ol health and

youth. want with aoy more-capital- ?

A street car in Newcastle, Penn-

sylvania, jumped the track the
other day and rushed full tilt into
the city hall. This rage for brehk-in- g

into public ollices seems to be

growing.

The building of many trolley
lines has not reduced the business
of ftoam railroads, and the con
etruction of ship channels will
broaden the whole business of

transportation..

A ship has arrived at New Or
leans that can carry 28,000 ba'es
of cotton in one cargo. It is an hi

dication of the demand for the

Nicaragua canal and a ship chan
nel in the Mississippi.

By way of experiment thirty-on- e
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pleasant rellertlou for tho farmers
of Kastcru Washington, to whom

every fresh .facility for water trans

portation down the Columbia means
some wnts more a bushel for wheal
and some less a barrel on sugar
that they have sent a man to Con

gross who is small enough to resut
improvement of tho Columbia be-

cause every other improvement In

would like for Washington's benefit
cannot be had as soon as ho could
wish. Tho error of his misrepre
sentations and tho iinwollhiness of
his altitude uro well answered by
Mr. Tongue. The otiior class tf
objection to this class of work will

only serve to show the suspicious
and dishonest nature of the object-

ors; for to asiime tbut every public
improvement is a steal or job of

fomo kind demount rali-- s that the
coiiipUtiiuint from his own consci-

ousness, can only explain activity
by base motive!. These detractors
have their sullicient answer in the
record ol Columbia river improve-nients- ,

in tho Mississippi jettii-- s

ami in the Saulte Ste. Marie canal,
ns well as in tho high character
and attainments of the engineer
corps. There is more manhood in
General Wilson than 111 tho whole
brood of his indirect dcfaiwrs."
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Queen Victoria died on Tuesday,
January 22, 1001.

Victoria, Queen of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land and Kmpress of India, only
child of Kdward, Duke of Kent
(fourth son of George 111), was
born at Kensington Palace, May
24, 1S10. ' Her mother, Victoria
Maria Louisa (1780-1801)- ,' was the
daughter of Francis, Duke of !?axe

Oohurg, and sister of Leopold, King
of the Belgians. Her firit husband,
the Prince fcf Leiningen, died In

1811, mid in lSlSsho married the
lhiko of Kent. The duke died in
1820, leavlngdiis widow In charge
of an infant daughter only
months old, who had been baptized
with the name of Alexandria Vic-

toria She ascended the throne of
tiie United Kingdom on the death
of her uncle, William IV, June 20,
1M7; her uncle, the Duke of Cum

Iwland, became. King of Hanover,
ro virtue of the law which excluded
females from that throne, and so
the long connection between the
crowns of England and Hanover
was terminated. Victoria was pro
claimed June 21, 18U7, and crowned

t Westminister Juno 2i, lS.'iS.
The young Queen was married at
St. James1 Palace February 10,

1810, to Prince Albert, Prince of
Saxe-Cobur- g and Gotha, and sec
ond sou of the then reigning duke.

1 he chief events of this long reign,
whose jubilee was celebrated in
18H7, may be traced in the Corn
Laws, Post Otlice, Reform, Jews,
Army, Education, Volunteers, Cri-

mean War, Abysinnia, Afghanistan,
Zulus, Egypt. In 18T6 'Empress
of India" was added to the royal
titles of the Queen. The death of
Prince Consort in 1801 led his
widow to seclude herself for several

years from public life, but, though
she never afterwards took so promi-
nent a part in public life, she never
neglected any of her essential duties
as Queen. No former monarch has
so thoroughly comprehended the
great truth, that the powers of the
crown are held in trust for the jkk-pl- e,

and are the means and not the
end of government. This enlight-
ened policy has entitled her to the
glorious distinction of having been
the most constitutional monarch
Great Britain has ever seen. Not
less important and beneficial has
been the example set by Her
Majesty and tho Prince Consort in
the practice of every domestic vir-

tue. Their stainless lives, their un-

obtrusive piety, and their careful
education of the royal children
have borne rich fruit in the stabili-

ty of the throne. The progress
made by the nation in the various
elements of civilization and in
material prosperity has been un

paralleled, and perhaps during no

reign has there been a greater tntms
ure of political contentment.

Her Majesty had had four sons
and five daughters. The Princess

Royal Victoria, born in 1840, am
married in 1858 to Frederick-Willia-

afterwards Emperor of Ger

many; Albert Edward, Prince of

Wales, born in 1811, and marrie
in 183"to Alexandra, daughter of
iho King of Denmark; Alice, burn
in 1813, married in 1802 to Prince
Frederick William of Hesse, died
in 1878; Alfred, born in 1844, creat
ed Duke of Edinburgh in 1806, am!

married in 1871 to Marie, daughter
of the Emberor of Russia; Helena
born in 184(5, and married in 1800

to Prince Christian of Denmark

Louise, born in 1848, and married
in 1871 to tho Marquis of Lome

Arthur, born 1850, created Duke of

Connaught 1874, married in 1871)

to Princess Louise Marguerite of

Prussia; Leopold, born 1853, create
Duke of Albany in 1881, married
to Princess Helena of Waldeck in
1882, died in 1884;Princess Uealrice
born 1857. married in 1885 to
Prince Henry of Battenburg.

A bill will be presented tho login
lature providing for the construc
tion of bicycle paths in counties in
the state, making it compulsory
upon the county courts to construct
them. To such a proposition there
will bo strenuous opposition from

taxpayers notwithstanding the pro- -

cents on
all wheels using the paths. A bill

making the construction of such

paths optional with counties would
meet with better support. Wood-bur- n

Independent.
Yes, and we'd have no paths.

Polk county, one of the most level
in the state, hasn't the aign of a
wheel path and if this matter is

optional we're not likely to have

any. Good roads undoubtedly makt
business good and putting bicycle
pathB in the road work will be the
proper move, for then thoro will be
some system about it.

4
Graham Glass, Larry Sullivan,

Abe Tichnor, W. P. Ready, Detec-

tive Welch, W. M. Davis Walter
Wolf and Doc Keene are the mem-

bers of the Corbett push now cir
culating in Salem. When it comes
to division of the spoils incident to
senator-makin- g we wonder what
show the legislator stands with such
follows as Glass and Keene as the
"middlemen." Enmiis Roit L

Washington, 1). C, Jan., 14.

The senate todiw began another
week on tho armj
bill, but there signs in light of the

early passage of the hill. Mean-

while Secretary Root Is sitting on

pins, as the saying Is, liecause he

must wait until the bill becomes a

lawefore carrying out any of his

plans concerning the volunteers in

the Philippines. There hai been

so much criticism of the presence of

Gen. Miles on the floor of tho sen-

ate, lobbying for the army bill, that
the war department has made pub
lie a statement saying that the only
reason for the presence of Gen.
Miles in the. senate was to try to

secure an amendment to the bill, to

pay all volunteers in the Philip-
pines who will in the regu-

lar army a bounty of 300 ench,
about the amount it will cost to

bring each soldier home from the

Philippines and send another to
take his place. t.

Some surprise has been caused

by the prolongation of the debate
on tho river and harbor bill in the

house, that is, iMhe spmhea in-

tended to pacify constituents who
are kicking because their projects
are not included, by attacking the
bill, can be called debate. General
debute on the bill came to an end
this afternoon and the measure will
be at onee passed.

That the Burleigh substitute for
tho census committee's reapportion
mentbill represented
side of the question . was proven
very conclusively. It passed tho
house by a majority of (53 and the
senate without a division. The sen
ate census committee paid the

minority of the house census com
mittee the unusual compliment of

adopting its report in favor of the

Iiurlcigh bill as its own, without a

change. The bill is now in the
bands of the president and will In?

signed at once.
Senator Hoar's objection to tho

army reorganization lull diners
from that put forward by tho min

ority of tho senate, which opjKtses
giving the president the jtower to

regulate the size of the army. Mr
Honr frankly stated that if the
question of giving tho president
authority to determine when tho

regular army should be 50,000 or
when lOO.IXK) strong were tho only
ones involved, he would vote for the
bill, because bo did not regard an

army of 100,000, which was as higl
as it could bo made, as a menace to

lilicrty. It is only of the
intended use of the army in the

Philippines that Mr. Hoar opocs
the bill. He sought to curtail the
use of tho army by offering an
amendment providing that no fur
ther military forces should le used
in the Philippines, except such as

might be necessary to keep order in

plaees already in jx'aceuble jmihscs
sion of the U. S., but it was defeat
ed by a vote of 32 to IK. That vote
comes very near to indicating bow

the senators will stand when the
final vote is taken on the army bill
Senator Morgan was the only demo-

crat who voted with the majority
while three republicans, Hale, Hoar
mid Wellington, voted with the

minority, as did Butler, Pettigrcw
and Teller.

Senator Ultima has authorized a

Rheumatism.

Nobody knows all about it;

and nothing, now known, will

always cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when

they think it is caused by im

perfect d'eostion of food.

You can do the same.

It mayor may not be caused

by the failure of stomach and

bowels to do their work. If

it is, you will cure it; if not,

you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease

is to stop- - its cause, and help

the body get back to its habit

of health.

When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil docs that, it

cures; when it don't, it don't

cure. It never does harm.

The genuine ha?
this picture on it, take
no other.

If you have not
tried it, send for free

sample, its agreeable
taste will . surprise
you.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y,

50c, .and, $1.00 ; all druggists.
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enable them to participate In the
bounties provided by the ship sub -

sidy bill, and sgaln slated that his
only Interest in the bill is that of a
citizen who believes that it will

help the American merchant mur-

ine, v
No cas"S have been argued More

the U, H. supremo court for years
that have attracted such general at-

tention ns has been given to those

involving the constitutionality of

the cidonial policy of tho present
administration. In addition to the

importance of the cases themselves,
which would have necessarily at-

tracted attention, U tho gossip at-

tributing a personal interest on the

part of an in securing
a decision against tho administra-

tion. Lawyers say that counsel on

Imth sides made about every possi-

ble Mtint in favor of their conten-

tion. How soon the court will
reach and hand down its decision

no one knows, but tlio importance
of tho cbso makes it unlikely that
there will be any unnecessary uVj
lay.

Tho senate as a rule stands by
its committee, but by the close vote

of 24 to 22 it overruled tho military
committee and adopted an 'amend-

ment to the army bill authorizing
the appointment of volunteer olli-ce- rs

of proved fitness to the grade
of captain in the regular army, as
well us to tho grades of first and
second lieutenants.

Khcr and lUruim. v

A few days ago Hepresenlulivo

Cushman, of Washington state,
mudo a vicious and malicious at-

tack in congress on tho appropria-
tion for the mouth of the Columbia
river.

Mr. Cushman at hoine(Taeoina)
has lieeii held to bo peculiar and

courting notoriety. He certainly
succeeded this lime, but his success

may prove a sort of a lioomerang.
His seech may have been brilliant
and full of climaxes, but sober sec-

ond thought will prevail and bis
wilful misstatements and misrepre-
sentations will sjKiil all the good
ho might have - accomplished for

himself. '

'The speech of Mr. Cushman has
not us yet Wen published in the
record but was held for correction

(and possibly alteration.) That it
was a tissue of misrepresentations
as to Oregon and the Columbia riv-

er, tho following extract will show:

"InijHrlal Caesar," Mr. Cushman
said, ''had divided all Gaul into
three parts. Caesar was an ancient
and provincial. Had ho lived to

tho dawn of the Twentieth century
ho would have divided 'gall' into

enough fragments to give one to
each member of tho Kiverand liar-lo- r

committee." He was espeeially
severe in his criticinn of tho appro-

priation secured by Mr. Tongue of

Oregon, for his state, calling atten
tion to tho fact that though fi.OOO,
O0C had been expended upon the
Col imbia River between Portlan
and the sea, the depth of water wus
less by seven feet than it wus before
1i dollar was exjtendod."

Mr. Cushman is undoubtedly
severely jealous of Mr. Tongue's
ability to secure legislation for his

constituents while Mr. Cushman is

not.
In tho Oregoni in of January 1st

11)01, wo lind this:
"Let us give credit where credit

is due, but let us also give credit to
the Washington and Idaho dolcga
tion at Washington for tho Snake
and Columbia river appropriations
If these rivers flowed through Or

egon we might have less to pat our
selves on the back about."

If tho Oregoniun supposes that a
l member of congress, living on

'uget Sound, will strain his nerves
to securo assistance for Oregon riv

era and especially the Columbia,

thereby helping to lmild up Port
and and make it the shipping

point for produces of eastern Wash
incton and Oregon points, Mr.

Cushman's speech will surely re

move that supposition. Our people
are well satisfied 11s to whom they
must look lor luturo assistance in
securing improvements on tho

Columbia river.

The ' Oregoniun, though, under
date of January 17, has this to say

(editoriallyjof Mr, Tongue's work:

"Representative Tongue gnvo a

good uccount of himself on Monday
in his answer to Cushman ol Wash

ington, and reilected credit on his

district and state. His most signal
1 1 . , .1

service, nowever, was remixing me
mean-spirite- d opposition to river
and harbor work. Few men in I:

congress are more capable in debate
than Mr. Tongue,' unci as he has

right on. his side, his effort wus not
only creditable, but effective. Tin'
fact is that resistance to legitimate
internal improvements springs from
two sources, each of which is equal-

ly discreditable" to its originators,
Mr. Cushman represents the rpirit

old

of sectional jealousy, which is blind
ai jealousy any whore. It is a very

A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 3
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acres in Florida were planted in

broom com and the crop, amount-

ing to sixty-tw- o tons, is valued at
14000 . Cotton sells at a good price,

: butrVeYBifitjd farming in the south
',. hiaJot ioiliing in importance.

'
Representative G. L. Hawkins ib

on tWo"house committees in the
state legislature, namely: Assess-

ment and taxation, and elections.

Representative I. M. Simpson is on

the committees on cities and townB,

rules and joint rules, and salaries
of elate and county officers.

Senator Tillman says of his

speech at the Nebraska banquet: "I
set them crazy when I pitched into
Cleveland. I wish you could have

heard them when I tore him to

iA Few Suggestions to Buyers of

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
In the hardware. line.

Useful Presents are always Appreciated.

Boy'H Saw and Buck
Bracket Saw Outfit i

Titol C!tiirt
Sinln Sh ii Uuil
I'm kc; Knife
Stiiidl W lii-- t llt.iiTO

Ml'llt I'llKjlj!"!'

8umll I5i;ks Lintern Toy 8ud Iron
Kvpriss W'tigtiu IluutiugCoat
V mixh Hlicarf Carving Svt

Knives, Forks or Serous, Nickel Copper
Pot Cobbler's Outfit
is Sewine Marhinn

Keiile, I'ot or Te
(ii iniie Warn Hicmi B

Kitchen (iiiinl Siuite Kiichen

Persons buying any of the above articles for,
Cash, will be niven a 10 per cent reduction if
they mention this advertisement.

Thurston Lumber Company,
Dallas, Oregon.
...MANUFACTURERS, OF...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cellar Shingles.

'" NOTKi-- Wa liave.a (IrsMttss (try kiln wlilnh eimliUw ih to lve you thor

F. E. CHAMBERS,

pieces." The reorganization pro
ceeding at the JefferBonian and
Jacksonian feasts suggests a buzz

eaw.
it it it

In a region like South Africa the

belligerent which is at liberty to

choose the time and place of attack
and which has no capitat or base of

operations to defend, has an im-

mense advantage over its opponent,
especially when that opponent has
hundreds of miles of communica-

tion to defend. This is the situa-

tion with the Boers. Their defeat

eventually is certain, but it would
be unsafe to predict that their over-

throw will come this month, and

possibly it may not come this year.
it

From the language of the Gran-

ite Gem, it is hard to tell whether

that journal terms our worthy
memberB of the legislature as "lick-

spittle, peanut'', politicians or not
In any event, here is what it says:
"Remonstrances are being circula-

ted in Grant county and signed by
all of the leading Republicans, re-

questing our representative, Geo.

Barrett, to use his influence and .all

honorable means for the defeat of

H. W. Corbett for United States
eenator at the coming session of the

legislature. The choice of Grant

1! ff V a.

V5 MAKES

.vUiior."'.
'iAr,irt rc'V-'iSS.'- !

a
Weal S;kw etc

vicgun

'icctions of

oiiKhly dry Juiubsr,

& SOUTH and EAST.
0 .,.- v i a -
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.

Trill n Iikvi's Tor I'orl IiiikI nml
way aiiilliiiia at '2(1.1 p. in.

l.t!vo hirCurvHiiU tall l;iiO

I,V I'nrllBnfl 8:30 , m, 7:00 p. in,
I,v Allmuy U:M i. in. 1II:.W i, nt
Ar , u I . 12 H I ft. m, II .KI II, III.

Hiiiiriiini-iili- MK) p. in. t::ifiK. m.
Hun I'rmitilKKo,,., 1M p. til. Hilda in

" OkiIihi 5:45 , m.' 11:15(1. in
" Diinvur 11:1X1 il. in, tl:iKI a. in
" Kiiiihui i'ily. 7 a. in, 7 'J.i n. in
" DlilraiKD 7:1) a tit. t::iu a. in

f,nn AukiIuh 1:,'0 p. in. 7:111) til
Kl l'ao H:(HI p. in, r. : 10 p. in
Kort Worth, ..' (l:)io a. in. tl::li) u. in
City of Moxliiii.,,, ll:,','i a in. HiiiA ii, m
HllllBllIll , ... 4:IK)a. ill, l:iio a. in
New Orli'iins 11:25 i. in, p. IJl
Wa.liliiKtoli 11:1'.! a. ni. 0:1.! u. in
Now York 12:i:l p. in. I J.l.i i, in

I'll II man mid ToiirlNt, isara nil linth triilim
air iinrn HarraiiimuiiMi ouiion anil ici 1110

ami tinirlnt cura In ehli-iign- , Ht, l.iuili, Now
uriuaiia ami w iixninuion.

Connootlnir at Sun Frniiclaoo with novpra
aiciiniKlilp Ilium for Honolulu, .InpiHi, China
I'lilllipiiH:N,Loiiuui ana umiiii Ainnrii-a-

Hue Mr. U. A. Wiuhix al ImU'WMiiloiK'u ala-

tion, oraililrt'HH
ll . m ii i a ni .

(Ifitmral 1'iiNHuiiKur Atfuiil I'oitlaiul.Or.

hwantkd- - activk man ok (ioon
luntiir to nml In hit iron fur

flntiilillxliiKl ii , n ii iki1.ii r ii u wliiiii-siil-

lioiiKe. llHKi ii snro tmy. Iinni'dlv nmru
than xiiiili!iii-- iniiiili-tnl- , iur imv
lunik In uy city. Kiii'losn
kIiuiiii-(- envBlopo. MiuiufadluriirH, Third
floor, UiM Dtutrburu Bl.,Chluuo,
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THE BE3T. PSSESQRIPTION IS
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle hence-yo- u

know just what you arc taking when you take Grove's, Imitators
do nor. advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy
their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form. The Iron acts as a tonic x while i he Quinine drives the'' -

malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that
Grove's is ' the Qrsrmxff and that all other so-cal- led Tasteless
Chill Tonics t

are imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows
that Grove's is '.superior- - to all others in every respect.. You
are not experimenting when you take Grove's its' superiority

:and excellence having ,; 'I'ViV- luxn il'."Sv c's is the

county and the whole of Kastern

Oregon is Hon. Binger Hermann.
But as Hermann is a poor man and
not able to grease the dinhonost

pockets of the lickspittle peanut
politicians he. may not receivfc the
favorable .consideration that his

honesty'and merit deserve."
" ' it it it

During the progress of building
the railroad eastward from Yaquina
bay the owners of the road made

constant endeavor to do everything
they could to assist members in

congress to obtain' appropriations
to improve the harbor,' while the

present owners of the road . seem to

give little care or attention to the

matter. Corvallis Gazette.

V

only Chill Cure sold

Uoittd Sute. No Cure, Ko T. i'viufjou--o q v,, luuqjear, -


